
Formula
Over 100 Yxabs of Stock»

Mr». K. N. Weeks, of MilleMon, re
ceived Word last week that her Son, 
Lieut. J W. Weeks is til with influen
te in a hospital 1» Glasgow, Scotland, 
Lieut. Weeks having gone there on a 
few days’ leave ftcm‘France.

IT. M. E. AMOS WOUNDED.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Amos Of Low. 
cr Derby received word on the 14th 
that their son, Lieut Malcolm E. i 
Amos, of the 26th Canadians, Had been 
wounded on the 8th Inst. On Sunday 
they ' received farther src.-d that he 
Was • dangerously wounded. Lt. Amos 
enlUted as a private In the 66th Bat
talion. He left Newcastle on Sept. 18 
1M6. In 1917 he won his commis
sion on the field of battle. ,

POES PLENTIFUL.

That the "Keep .a Pig” slogan work
ed out lm-Newdastle seems vary evi
dent. In a small section of Newcastle 
last week no less than five freshly 
killed porkers were hanging in the 
yards. There evidently will be no 
scarcity of pork In Newcastle this 
year. .

‘RED CLOUD”—A good Coal Stove
«TWIPGHT HERARD” — Parlour 

stoVe fitted for either coal or wood.
“AIRTIGHT" Sheet Steel Stoves, a

very quick heater foi; wood only.
** TWO sizes. '

“CHARM UNIVERSAL” Sheet Steel 
body, latge opening in top large door 
in end, just the stove for burning 
large sticks of wood.

All Iks akevustevas have proved satisfactory in ike fast and art can confidently recommwd them.

“RETORT" HEATERS-Triese are 
probably the most popular heaters on 
the market, very neat and bright in 
appearance, good heater, durable, 
convenient, safe, no chance for coals 
or sparks to get out. Drafts can be 
closed tight so as to completely con
trol fire. Can use hard or soft coal 
.or wood. Satisfactory in every way. 
POOR SIZES—FOUR PRICES.

"BOX STOVE”—Five Sizes.

m claaa wn , (6*me/oe wtttm Edemata*)

STEAMER EXPECTS».
X"'

The first 1 steamer to load at New
castle this year Is expected to arrive 
today, and will take a load of lumber 
for the United Kingdom. Owing to the 
lateness of the season It Is expected 
that this will be the only -steamer here 
this year.

for Coughs, Colds,
Bore Throat, Cramps, Chilli,to your ad-

to man» an early

for Holiday Friend In Need1sowLAS-Mtrrt'H.
The marriage of Harvey Thomas 

JNowlan, of Sunny Corner,, (o Misa 
Stella, daughter of Charles Mutch, of 
Lyttleton, was solemnized at the 
Manse, Redbank, Wednesday afternoon 
Rev. J. F. McCurdy tying the nuptial 
knot.

OFF THE ROUTE,
PERSONALS.The steamer Miramlchl made its 

last trip between Newcastle and Chat
ham for the season last week, and has 
been hauled up for the winter. The 
steamer Alexandra is still on the down 
river mote and steamer Max Altken on 
the Redbank-Newcastle-Chatham route.

D. W. NewcastleMr. Henry M&cPhereon, of Monc
ton, spent the week-end in town, the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. John King
ston. '

Mr. Leroy A. Morrison was a visi
tor to St. John last week.

Mrs. Charles McCulloch, of Halifax, 
N. S„ la visiting her mother, Mrs. J. D. 
McAuley.

Mrs. Blackstock Matheson was in 
Fredericton last week, visiting her 
son, iPte. G. Archie Matheson, who re
cently returned from overseas, and is 

"now undergoing treatment at the 
Convalescent Hospital there.

Miss Blose LeBlanc spent the week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mr»: 
Si. T. LeBlanc, Memramcook.

Mr. Charles Robinson, Secretary of 
the Returned Soldiers’ Aid Commis
sion, St. John, spent Sunday with his 
mother, Mrs. John Robinson, Sr., at 
** Ttio pintHi99

Mrs. William Aitken and daughter, 
Mies Jean Aitken, R. N., left Thurs
day to visit Miss Annie Akken, of the 
Rutland Hospital, Vermont.

Mr. James Stewart, of Moncton, 
spent the week end with friends in 
town. »

Mr. Daniel Donovan, of Moncton, 
spent Sunday with his father, Mr. 
James Donovan, here.

ELECTED TO THE PRKSIDEMY^

Mr. Fred C. McNeil, who made many 
friends while organizing for the Vic
tory Loan 1 ere this fall, lias been 
elected president of the St. Andrew's 
Curling Club, St. John.

SUFFERED A PARALYTIC STROKE

CAUSE THEY 
ND SATISFAC
TION HERE

vwvyvShortly after returning from the 
Thanksgiving service In the Public 
Square on Tuesday laet, Mr. John In
gram, the well known carpenter, suf
fered a stroke of paralysis,- and is 
still seriously 111. t

NOVEMBER FLOWERS.

November flowers are not very 
common in this section of the country,- 
but large bunches of dandelions and 
buttercups have been picked near 
Newcastle during the past week.

OUR NEW OFFICE. THATThe Union Advocate business is now 
located In the Morrison Building over 
Russell £ Morrison’s, where all busi
ness will be transacted until repairs 
are completed on The Advocate Build
ing.

DEC. 1ST THANKSGIVING DAYMany ef the moat particular 
«amities la Newcastle buy their 
meats sad groceries regulartr 
at this store To satisfy oat 
seat amers te every reaped k 
oar first consideration. And w. 
«0 satisfy them by selling thee 
the beet and freshest Green., 
Usais, Vegetable# and F-ulta. 
by chants fair prices, end h> 
according every customer (su

My Stock of this line is now complete for

FALL AND WINTER REQUIREMENTS
As usual 1 got the rock bottom price by purchasing the quantity, 

and will certainly pass the

GOOD VALUES TO HV CUSTOMERS
Come Aero-

The Dominion Government will have 
its special day of Thanksgiving for 
victory on Sunday, December 1st. The 
portponement tc this date Is due to a 
desire to meet conditions in the West, 
where many of the churches are now 
closed on account of the influenza epi
demic.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Millet Underbill and her sons 
and Miss Lottie E. Underhill wish to 
thank all their friends for their kind
ness and sympathy shown to them In 
their recent sad bereavement. BANK* PUBLISHED. on tHe price when you went Pecks or anything else In our line.We can

_ A UNIQUE RECORD.
To fill one's license for big game is, 

an act that is always pointed to with 
pride by any sportsman, but we have 
yet to hear of a case that e quais the 
record recently made by Pte. Thomas 
O’Toole, of Nelson. Pte. O’Toole had 
the misfortune t<f lose his- left arm 
in an argument with the enemy in 
Flanders, but despite this fact on a 
i ecent hunting trip to Beveridge's Sid
ing, he secured his two deer and one 
moose.

At St. Mary’s Church, on Sunday 
morning, Rev. Father Dixon published 
•the Banns of Mr. Michael Hall, of 
Newcastle, and Miss Mary Mahon, of 
Pokemouche, Gloucester Co. The wed
ding will take* place this week.

THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MAN,
NEWCASTLE, N. B.i G. M. LAKEWe would like you to bvcome

AAAAAAAAA k4 ’dkdkdkd^AAd*
Id this ftore yoo wfll MATTERS AREcarefully astected of g» RESIGNS POSITION.
carles, fresh meat* variety

■■■■■■wAIhRmhMan« ..he season's image at vegr Misa Ada B. Saunders, assistant su
perintendent of Women’s Institutes, 
who has been £n leave of absence 
since April, expects to leave for Calif 
fornla this week, where she will spend 
the winter With her brother. She has 
resigned from her petition. Her many 
Institute friends throughout the pro
vince will be sorry to hear of her leav
ing the work, as she has been a very 
successfn’ instructor.

SETTING WARM of Preventative is WorthToe eaa telephone
(Mr delivery lyamo
prompt service. EXIT THE GARBAGE CAN'S.

Inspector Ashford Notified that 
His Services Will No Longer 
be Required—Several Places 
Raided.

The cans which have been in use 
about the .town for several years for 
the reception of garbage, made a 
strong appeal to the small boys on 
Tuesday last as noise-makers, and as 
a result of their continued efforts with 
sticks, etc., the cans .present an ap
pearance of having been through a 
war and not a peace celebration.

Do Not Wait TiH Its Too Late, We lave 
The PreventativeA Pound of CureS. MILLER HAS RESIGNED.

GROCERIES. MEATS, ETC Cough and Cold Cures, Disinfectants, La Grippe,
1 Sore Throat Remedies, etc., etc.

CALL IN—NOW IS THE TIME FOR PRECAUTION*

There has been something doing In 
Prohibition matters. In Newcastle dur
ing the peat wyek, and as » resell 
there Is a vacancy In the inspectorship

Hon. F. B. McCurdy, M.P.. brother 
of Mr. E. A. McCurdy, of Newcastle, 
has resigned the chairmanship of the 
Invalid Soldiers’ Commission. He re
signed his position as parliamentary 
under-secretary (or- the Department 
of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establishment 
some days ago.

Oter «Satie end Please m at
Tulanhens IX THE FIRST SNOW. for Newcastle town. Mr. Johp H. Ash

ford, who for the past year has held 
that position, has been notified that 
his services will no longer be required. 
Just as to why (he change is being 
made is a matter of much conjecture, 
as Mr. Ashford has been a most faith
ful servant In the discharge, of hie 
duties, but rumor has It that com
plaint was laid to the Chief Inspector 
that there was much firewater la evl- 
'’-nce during the recent celebration of 
the signing of the Armistice, which is 
not borne out by tacts, but neverthe
less Town Marshal Ashford Is Inspec
tor no more. On Saturday evening In
spector Dickinson paid Newcastle a 
visit and made search of several places 
In town. Including the Miramlchl Ho
tel, but failed to find anything strong
er than water, end yesterday the' Pro
vincial Inspector, Mr. Thomas Mann, 
of Campbellton. was in town, but we 
are not aware that he met with much 
further success. .

There Is no doubt that the Chief In
spector Intends to stop the sale of In
toxicants in the Province, but we 
think as far as Newcastle Is concern
ed that the illegal sale has been prac
tically wiped out for some time.

Don’t Give Tour
CHATHAM JfAS A Morris PharmacyFUR DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.

Fire broke out In W. S. Loggie Co.’s 
net shed, Chatham, Friday evening, 
and destroyed about 50 smelt nets, 
a’orth approximately «2.500. Three 
men who were putting the nets in or
der ter the opening of the fishing sea
son had been gone only a few min
utes when the lire broke out. About 
1,000 bushels of oats on the ground 
floor were saved.

GOTOAWAY

J0HM O’BRIEN iiiiniiii»uini»«mt«HHiimmiimmummmuHUH»iim»gCARD OF THANKS.

The Supt. of the Miramlchl Hospital 
takes this opportunity to thank the 
ladles of Newcastle and Nelson who 
assisted so liberally during the lufli- 
enza epidemic by sending. cooked 
food, fruit, also old linen and cotton 
compress to the hospital.

A*d|*t the best prices 
We have the best mar
ket You lose money if 
you don’t come to us. I nfluenza Dangerous__  ______ __— The upper part of

the building containing the nets was
destroyed and It wfll not be posatele 
to replace them all before the open
ing of the fishing season. The loss 
was partially covered by Insurance.

BUSINESS 18 SLACK.

• Deputy Sheriff Irving Informs ne 
that during the long period that he 
has been gaoler, there has never 
been so few prisoners as during the 
present summer and tall. In the past 
two months there has only been 
three abort term prisoners, and for 
the past week the cells have been 
empty. The deputy says that If busi
ness does not soon improve he win 
be forced to bang out a sign of 
"Boarders Wanted,"’ as it seems a 
pity to have such a floe building un-

FOB THE HOÏ8 OVERSEAS.
.red against the dreaded SPANISH INFLUENZA—HaveBe prei

a bottle of the most modern Antesjptic in your home—Use it as 
directed for solutions for spraying Throat and Nose, sprinkle on your, 
clothes and in other ways to keep you free from disease.
AiipiJUIttfYI *8 *ts name—and sold only in this town by ue
■ *—— — 'Vwka PfIcbb• •••••«•••••■.......I ^)c, 25c, 60c

IRecommended and adopted by the city Board of Health 
of Boston apd New York.

IF IT’S The Nswcas Is Wcmeu’s Institute 
last week packsd and shipped to the 
Newcastle boys overseas upwards of 
one hundred and seventy-five Christ
mas boxes. The work of packing, etc., 
had been delayed by the Influenza epi
demic, but the boxes will reach the 
boys in plenty of time for Christmas 
cheer, at what will likely be their last 
Christmas In France and England.

ANYTHING IN
Groceries, 
Provisions, 
Tinware, 

Flour or Feed 
Crockeryw&re,

WILLIAM WARREN.

William Warren, aged twenty-five, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alexander War
ren, of Blackvtlle, died Friday of pneu, 
monta. Ht» parents and several bro-

WOUNUED IN BACK.

Mr. John MacDonald has received 
word from his son, Pte. Charles Mac
Donald, who was recently reported 
wounded. Pte. MacDonald states that 

! he had .a .very narrow escape, missing 
death by inches, and hie wound, 

: which Is in Iris back, will likely keep 
him In the hospital for many months.

there sod sister» survive.

DICKISON & TROY
JOHN H. TROYC. M. DICKISONLadies' ColoredMARRIED IN MONCTON.

The marriage of Misa Ida May Kog
an. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fagan, of Newcastle, and Mr. Colin 
Cameron, of Moncton, was solemnised 
at the Central Methodist parsonage, 
Moncton, on Wednesday last, by Rev. 
W. H. Barraelough. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cameron will reside In Moncton.

We Have it ao3 at 
Lowest Price 

GIVE Uf A CALL
v.iür.imtnmnuttmmmttnumumtTOg»

GAITERSTHUS. RUSSELL
RftO «TOM CHRISTMAS COOKINGhave a puce , line o( Laches' Colored 

Gaiters, White. Fawn, Light and
Phono 71Publie Wharf

DO TOUR CHRISTMAS COOKING EARLY
Dark Grey.HJtà. catina

OF LIFESUNK 'Dried Fruits are going to be dearer—We have a large stock, but would advise early 
buying, ' '

Seeded Retains, Pas (Haas Retains, Figs, Dates, Orange, Lemon end Citron Fetes, 
Shelled Walnuts, Almonds and Filberts, OurrçnU and Dates. ,'fc

Md , Nov. 16-Aititoi
report Cf the (Inking of

We also have several lines of 
•“ Gaiters,

by the
British Flavoring Eelnwte—Pure Spices in Bulk.

Dheie# Dairy Butter-Canadian Ofieese.
We have a few Barrels of Oravensteli

In a cablegram from short and highof the In Apples that are very fine, retailing by 
thé dozen or pail. * . - >

Winter Apples Expected this, Week.—Kings, wUdwiag, Ribstons and Bishop Pip-
Oranges, Lemons, Urn pee and Grape fruit.

I.wayn ffesh. * '

payante. He al«6ivy, te

ILLED IN ACTION
Hew Line oi Ladies’ Tan BootsMrs. Clifford Payne, of Boom 'Road,

Napkin'sGuy McLean, In
Ood, Salt Herring.pa November L HU fatherwastes 

fate John McLean, of Beam Ref TV Finnan Dally -The beat ou the nArket.soldier about twenty-two y<

ST■AttAllfB. ib4 iWks later 
Id llw’tltdL tid went io

qa Vtea a

SjSBdfWtife,
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